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Marcolli (1977) Grazia turistica e calcolo economico di una scadenza
di residenza. Other Books.pdf; A. Marcolli (1970) teoria del
campo.Dance Drunk Dance Drunk (February 15, 1974 – March 31,
1988) was a Thoroughbred racehorse, the 1974 Kentucky Derby
winner. He was retired to stud where he had little success.
Background Dance Drunk was bred in the United States by Jay Allen
Ellis, at his famous Haras du Marquis near Paris, Kentucky. He was
purchased for $1,250,000 at the Keeneland Sales in November 1972
by Canada's Jack Fenton, who moved him to his Kentucky farm and
within months agreed to sell him to horseman Dan Peacock, for
$1,100,000. In September 1975, he was sold to Dr. Thomas F.
Anderson for $1.7 million. Racing career Like many Northern
Hemisphere horses, Dance Drunk was shipped from the UK across
the Atlantic Ocean to compete in the United States. After winning his
first two starts, his Newmarket debut, in a five furlong event, he ran
in the 1973 Breeders' Cup Juvenile, finishing third. He was sent to
the United States to compete in the 1973 Keeneland July Handicap
and Breeders' Cup Distaff, finishing third and second, respectively.
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As a two-year-old, Dance Drunk stepped up in distance, running in
the 1974 Yushun Himba and the 1974 Japanese Derby. In July, he
was sent to the US to compete in the prestigious Kentucky Derby. He
was one of the favorites, with the jockey Duke Walding aboard and
in a field of sixteen, Dance Drunk raced in the innermost track, just
as he had done in the Juvenile. He took the lead in the final turn,
then accelerated to a six-length lead in the stretch, beating
stablemate Jan de Vree by lengths. He was named the American
Champion Two-Year-Old Male Horse by the National Thoroughbred
Racing Association. In the winter of 1974-75, Dance Drunk was raced
at a distance of about furlongs. His best effort was a second behind
Mahubai
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